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, We carry ono of-th- Largest Stoclc of Siiggies in tho State,
nd have bouilit't")') more Unit will be bei'o in a few (l:ty. "We have learned from

a Tall j

Tl.c cualitits; of the Gcrcmn
Carp, as a tabic f &li. depend almost i

solely Doti the f oa they tat.
.hYe-rv-. observant farmer knows 1

that if a hog be t iken directly from 1

e it had 'suUisted
on acorns, roots, muibroons ami
the like, and but' hertd, the torTc of 1

ucn a no" win w scarcely lit to
cat, no matter oo-- y iat it may be. i l

hcrcas, if tr.e S ,me 1102 had been ;

fed on corn . hieal and slops for a
feV weeks before bntchering, the
)ork woald be ;, a, fine quality.

Carp coiiUucaI in a srriall pood, if
not fed, raosf subsist on snch nat-- j
uralfooct as the pond affords.

In all pond., a" larjro amount of
green mofes aiid stum nccaroulatca.
If any person tvho owns- a pond
stocKea witn uarp, win wnik arounu
it of mornings cr evenings, 'he will
see numbers of them- - swimming in
dustriously about, with their months
just above ".water, seeking the scum
vnd green moss, for such nourish
ment as it may contain. The poor
creatures, unless properly fed, must
subsist upon , such hithy food, or
perish. If Mich lish are taken out
for eating, on opening them, they
wnl be? 10 unci to contmn large quan
tities Of green ollensive stuff, and
on being prepared lor the table, it
will bel found that they have a bad,
muddyi flavor. Ofi the-oth- hand
if those same carp- - had been regu
larly fed on cooked corn, meal, or
Irish potatoes, for 'five. or six weeks,
before using on the table, their
flesh would be sweet and palatable, '

and ,equaHin flavor to any trout,
red horse, or even a sna.L I have
tried both ways, and I know where
of I speak- - .They are easily trained
to come fori their ieed; I always
feed at a certain, place. I keep a
j ieco of plank lyu:g near,-ori- which
I strike a few sharp blows with a
stick. As soon as the signal is
given, they may be seen rushing in
droves to the feeding ground, where
they watch eagc-rl-y nntil the food
is thrown in, when there is a rush
an d a scramble, resem bli ng a d ro ve
of hungry pig3. ' : '

There arc! already several success-
ful carp ponds in our county, but
we are satisfied that carp culture is
only in its infancy yet, for as peo-
ple become more and more acquain
ted "w i t bf tliei r : fi Ob--

'
?at : n g- o u al i 1 1 e s ,

experience that a real jrood-bupriry- will sell
ratlc Win sea lor a suiau sum, iiiut nave

to sell oa(3 of Hie bcslu.iCii m (:.ileii'jo

e know, to le tare. &s a e:cntiu
.lupt oriu "4H5 "V'TV"

nljF ene motion iuk
Uvtr4l. too. thatcban-- e.

9111 Hratll it. .Alia JCl,
'

1,c,t 14 olir fiUt13 " H Whttl1-- !

nature, wen ni her change, that
ie least r?rccpiipio J.tr m fcer ma

chincrr'filla ut with terror. !

It is lingular, ia vfew of tint ex-

traordinary . interest which earth-
quakes excite, that, it was hot until
'thcTCitusTS9 HaU. hart H
time of science, that ihcae phenom-
ena were studied with any direo

method aAidlintelllfTcnce.' Tho
attention of Europe wa$ ahnrply
ditt-ctc- d to the subject bf Hie tcr
riblc eomulsious which diturbcd
that continent in the middle of lust
century, culminating in the dc-triiet- ion

of Liebou in ; Vo?, and
since that time giesmology, or th
gcience of earthquake?, has taken
rank as didtinct branch of learn- -
j" U is101!,?ilninLft ffw A,rf
however, that science has been
to speak with any confidenee and
precision on this subject.

According to Professor John
Milne, whose recently j published;
treatise on earthtjuakes in Apple
ton's International Scientific Seriea
is ,the latest; and Iperhftps- - the best '

authority on the subject, an jearth
quake may hetlcficribtd as "an on "

complcted elTort 'h k vol-can- c."

' ; "
:

It the generally accepted theory
that the convulsion is caused by tho
internal crumbling of- the earth's
crust, due to its. gradual contrac-
tion from loss of heatv But many
other explanations are given, some
of which deserve serious attention;
others betray the 'crank," who i

ever hovering ton the outskirts ot
science. rJ'ho plunge of a' solid;.
bodyinto the molten masa which
probably fills the internal cham-
bers of our planet would create a
disturbance which would start waves
in all directions. In "earlier age
wheTrrht5j"c were tkreer- - 11'

crust mmm-re'''.- r r,tn" '
octiung airainst tlitrr- -

I.-

The Mo!?l Karopean I)pirorracj

1 a mlc! rr JcfTtriomani im- -

plicif r. The ConiW meets twice
war: and idWfmi it sf .

sions over three vksi lis mem- -
here receive l a dar dhring U& it-- !
lb- -. ,1 lero is a federal eoubell I

seven, one iof trhotii is chon asnril. . Jnit Thl S
v m t wi Ul pill, 111 J VMM

ell is elected bv the Congre. There 1 1

no eumbrdus electoral college, aA I Of

with ns. and ho Ion- -, or second or 1

third tefmg.
The popular elections are held in

the chti rent-- , and the' corruption of
voters, ortli stnSing of the ballot
hoy, or, riujg &kwb Mte!!--unkhbwn-

A civil service law, urt-writt- en

hut real, prttvaih?, and good
men grow old and die in the public of
service. Nowhere, except in. the
army, is age a -- disqualilier.lr llhei
bvviss statesmerf are an graydiaired,
and a cursory glance at a sitting.!
the 4j.M1l Congrc3 gives the im-

pression "of a small human snow
storm.',".-- H "

Ostentations displays, cither of
r'i 1 rrv nr rt llvlrifr t r rt3 tmd'l rd
of as official mannerism, iuaceessH
bility and bornbalt. The beggar on
horsebacKhas never penetratctl
these fas t n esses. . The cor n c r s ton e
of the circumlocution oflke has not
been laid. - There ; arc no j public
debt and no jsurplus.;' Mv friend,
the Hon. A. Dudley Mann, who
negotiated the first treaty, hie t ween
the United States arid Switzerland
told me a characteristic and amus-
ing story of a dinner given him by
the Federal Council just before his
departure from Berne, which nearly

"

bankrupted the national treasury.
I think he said that, out of asnrplus
on hand of two hundred and sev
enty-fiv- e dollars, this banquet left
less than one hundred dollars sub-
ject to the President's .drafj;. Mr.
Winchester, our present minister,
to whom I mentioned this, declared
that time has in no.wise lesscued
the frugality; of4ho Swiss authori
ties, i he rycei ve the most meagre
salaries, and maTce-iiO- u pretence at
ceremony. l

; In transacting business with thet
Swiss government, one does not have
to cool his heels iri an ante-roo- m or
pa5s the ganntkt of a line of inso-
lent underlings to reach the head of

ysl department. , The Swiss Senator
is not a mendicant at liorae; bowing
and cringing to tho i dear jieople,
and a pompous lordlet at "i Berne,
too busy to do anything 'and too
great' to He is the same
araonff his constiuenta ahd at the
federal capital. The counf ry is too
sinall for little thunderbblts to put
on airs and; the people arc too
straightforward and intelligent' to
tolerate the shams and frauds which
pass current in larger and more
complicated systems. Yet this sim-
ple, free and happy,'

.
this upright

.t t -
1anu economic system nas uoiirishea

Onr aim is to; down the hirrh prices on 'all kiarta of Farming Implements, Hard wnre',
-- tJuggies and Wagons. and wp the good old. farmers, who support u3 all a showing.

We carry a full stock of Atla, (Hant I'owder, Tllack Powder, Fuse, Gaps, Steel &c.,
nnd wiH guurantee prices a.4 cheap anyv. jK're in the State. We pay freight on all
fowder to the nearest railroad .station. 1

and the ease with-- : which they canjof which is reported at the crust would split, it-"- --. r A
flames, rcks and streams of melted .

matter through the seam into the
atmosphere. A few of these vents
still remain in - use, chimneys in 1 ' ' '

Usnlnf,r, nwea A? mvv i.ow t

A
- i: .

iorja small sum much better than a ehcap'1
iww iuna;; ;u uuieiiieiHS wnieu cnautes
at about thy same price as cheap grads.

- X

:
. : -
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A 'OVEIi WITHIN ITSELF

DAVIS SEWING MACHINE,

Tl'3 Lightest Riinnini Sewing Matins Maife

Does all kinds of work without any bast-
ing. :ha.s been ,10. ofTerwl
to any.macliine that v. ill follow the Davrs
through its yarh'ty-o- f work without bast-
ing." " Other r gent's Will tell you they can
do anything :on their machine? the Davis
can do. Vhy don't they take in this re-

ward, wlfvtlmy can't do it.
We invite all to call and see: our stock

through and? vee how, ready we always are
to give ypu 16sv. pric'es.. ' " '

y.

(75 Acreslunder one.roof.n

ENGINE; BOILER,

COTTOIT Gin & PRESS

EOH SALE.
:0:

I propose to sell the above, cheap for
cash. It has been iii use but" little and is
in perfect repair. Boiler 85 horse power,
Engine 20 horse power. : The Gin Is 45

Unymade, Any person vishin- - 4a see
IT ";;n "

V-oJ- s
tiro mi otf tmiih vj , r:wu" v ","1"1"J'xorany Iurtner lnIn"Mtion call , on or

Utf P N HEILIG.

FOUTZ'S".KORSEAWD CATTLE POWDERS
f rv : - - -

-- vT fOUTZ J

- -

. TKK, if Fonts' Powers ir nkprf inK wi an revcnt Hii CnotmiA.
!. Powew wot wevent Oapkb it kwt..r - KAnu a fcwritnv will nni4P rha - ,4ii- -

and Jwrt -
Per CeIlt, a"d makd tUe b"tter

Pitoh ?"l"w.or.pfT1Bnt almost xtkktPi Horse fm.H attle are snbioot. .

: yiiviD . ronrz, pPwPrieto.
v BALTiaioaE. in. .

Livery Stable,
r JOHNi. HEILIG, Prop'r

Danvillp Railroails, 50d feet - alcove
the IcVqt of the sea, " 20: m ileal hit
land, hi the cetro of tlu? riehesi
min raliind granite belt in the
Hou'tli, at the gateway ,f-- f the Blue
liiile country, in lLo midet of a
ri-!- i tobaet'o and cotton zone,; aiwV
witlira, . pulafionloT nearly ,000,
.Salisbury is(fast; liecoming--a C,bni;
ineTcTarccirtre. There atare (resf ;

oixt tw6 ,lbahlc8, ' elevent churches!,
five tobacco faclqric, four tobacco
e )i uir.ges wareh o u ses ) ; one woolen
mill, two tanneries, four machine
hops, two foundries, three hotels;

three newspaper, tho Ilailroad Ma-- ef

iih, Car and LocbhiotiTe' Shops,
one-stea- m sash, door and blind fac-

tory ; 'aboutJtiO.iisineso houses,1' and
eras worVs. " Kewrenterprises pro
jected are the building bl a railroad
both North aiid- - South, a 250,000
cotton factory, and two tobacco faci-torie- a.

The ; opportunities for inp
vestment are real estate, timber,"
manufacture of tobacco, granit.
sawing and mining. - Tho business
men have thp-reputatio- n of being
tbe safest ucuiiera in the btate.

MAYOR Wli Xeave- -

lS TOWN COMMISSIONERS
DR Julian D A Atweil, P P fcroney,

James Barrett, T A: Coughenonr, Q W
Gates, Kerr Craige, 11 J Holmes,
i roi.K K : i

Hi Earringcr and G W Pool,
. TOWS TAX COLLECTOR f
Geo Shaver. T

COCNTY OFFICKns :
j' Sheriff, C G Krider- - Peister, II N
Woodson; Clerk of the Court, J MHorah
,, diepresentative, L S Overman. 4

--eConsressman of 7th District Hon J S
Henderson, Salisbury, K C. i

Euildin aad'Lcan Assoc iaticn.
Theo F Kluttz, President; B H Nfarslr;

Yiee President; Pev F, J Murdoch, SccrCf
tary and Treasurer ; TC Linn, Attorney.

DniECTonsr P P Meroney. A Parker
J Allen Brown, RJEames jr, J J Brunei
J 1) (iaskill, V bmitiuleal,- - W L., Kluttz,
E B Ieave, D A At weil, p- -

. POST OFFICE DIRECTORY,

A 11 Boy den', Post master.
: Mail going north, close 6 00 a m. and
7 )k i) m i

Mail going south, closes 1040 a m, and"
9 00 p m v ;

i Mail going, west, closes 9 .09 pm
. M.ail- for Mocksville, .Jerusalem," Zcb,

South Iliver and Farminton, Sunday ex'
.cepted, leave 7 00 a'm, arrive 6 00 p ni.

Mail for Albemarle, Gold Hill, liookj--

wcll, lalmcrsVillo, and all rTost otnees in
Stanley county,; Sunday cscepted, leafq
7 00 a m, arrive o 00 p ni. ;

Mail for Yadkin College', Tyro Shops,
Bridge, T. uesday, i hursday ano baturdayl
leave 7 00 a m. 'arrive 6 00 p m. r

Mail for Mt Vernou, Woodleaf, Verble
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, leave
7 00 a m, arrive 0 00 p m. ; -

i Mail for Harts and Wats'onville,- - Mon
day and Friday, leave 7.00 am, arrive 6 00
n m. '

t ... '. .

Mail f r Jackson Hill,' Bringlo, Pooh
Milledsreville, Bain, Garfield, 'Healing
Springs, Millertown, Pileys Store, Chand
ler s Grove, leaves Monday and rriuay at
7 00 a m. Arrive Tuesday and Saturday
at 2 50 p in. -

. CHURCH DIRECTORY, ; y- -
METHODIST CHUHCTI. - "

i Rev T W Smith; Pastor. Sunday
services;, at 10:30 a m; Sunday. School a.t 4
p m; . Evening services at b p m; Fray-- f

er meeting . .

FIRST mESSTTEUXAX CIIVIIC1I. j
Rev J - Rumple. I) I, Pastor. . Sun

day services morning at 10:30 o'clock;
Sunday Schoo at 4 - o'clock. Evening
services, at 8 "o'clock. Prayer meeting
every Thursday night ;

. ST. IjUkk KPiscorAL Gizntcir.
Rev F J Murdoch Rector. Sunday

services in morning at It .am; Sunday
Scliool at.3 p m. 1 Evening services at 7

p m. Evening- - services; AVednesday atj

5.30 p in. Bible Class Wednesday even
ing at 7:30 u:;'X :.l lv- v'.M - 3

.' SALISBCTIY BAIT" 1ST tlSC&ClU 4

Rer J F Tuttle, 1 Pastor.' Serviced
every Sunday except the third Sunday o:

every month; morning services at 10l30 a
m; Sunday bcnooi at a a; mr evening
services at 8 pair Prayer meeting every-
inursdav at o.p m - , r

CIIUKCH OF THE SACHET? HEAKT (CATIIOLIC)

Rev. Mark S." Gross, V. G., Pastor.
Services on third Sunday of every month -

morning services at; II an; evemn
services at 8 p m. , - , ,

- . r' .

Banner Tobacco Warehouse.

8-- ly - SWJtiK-- TtfQAfASON.

;S Salisbury Woolen Mills. -

jranafactnrers of Oasimere,, Jeans, Fattinets,
Linseys, Kerseys, Blankets, Yarns, KoHs, etc. ,

7-- 1 y -- : :

. SALISBURY 'LODGE. .
Knlirlits of Honor. Ulleetlng nights first --and

third Monday in each month; - -
-'7-- ly

JOHXSQS'&IEAHSAY,
.lanufactarsrs of Plug and Twist Tcfescco.

'
7-- ly ' - - -

TAMERS-WAREHOUSE- .

SAUS OF TOBACCO EVERY DAY."

7-- ly - Beall, Dogt & TostO Proplietors.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEUGCtISTS.
' TEE0. T. XLTJTTZ & CO.

For Mill Stones, Granite, Gold Grinders,
and Iiock Work of all kinclv address.:

. . " J. T. WYATT,
'

- Successor to ET E. Phillips.
9--ly p O Box 140, Salisbury, N C.

t ;fl: T
& CO.,

3 rudely iimdieu by a smarMsut It
irmocuoh. shock of an carlhquske
between onti and two . loek thi a
mormrt'r.Mieiter has been prettr
well prorided for all the homeless.
i.auons are ucni, jjsiuhi in an per- -

Epns whotro recommewdcil by any of
clergyman df .any reputable citizen-llncnr- n ,

to the relief commUlee.
Charleston will slso furnish rations is
ijn the same-wa- to destitute persons
sit j?ummertilie and Mf. I'ieasant.
There are rumora .that', the conitirv
rif groes will flock here in the hope
of living in j idleness, and that' the'
eottou Jields -- and : truck far 1113 will
be deserted, but this is riot Kkcly to
Ijast if it begins, as great pains aro
tjaken to prevent loafers fronr tak- -
n advantage of the distribution of
ood by the relief committee.

Professor; McGee,' of the United
tates geological survey, in a letter

published today, says: "Idesiie to
eiterate my lirm conviction that
here is not! tho slightest danger of
idal waves,' volcanos or otliercatas-rophic- T

- disturbances. There is
every probability that slight-shock- s

ought to bo regarded as favorable
ndtcations rather , than otherwise,
is they indicate that the accumula
ting stresses to which the earthquake
s so lav due, are relieved from time,
.0 lime. - , -

..

a lie tuj. iijilinilH'l puuiiSUCSUie
following estimate of damages by
lie earthquake ; The assessed .value

bf real estate for. theyear ISSO was
felC,753, 4 00; reassessment comple-
ted August ol, 8S0; on a basis not
exceeding 90 per cent of the market
lvalue, was 20,000,000. This does
bot include; government, state,
bounty city and other public prop
erty, nor- - churches, schools and
lotber charitable property exempt
from taxation, which will amount
fto at ieac d, 000,000. - A more
'careful estimate of lhe dmagcdoiiei
oy toe cyclono . of. August, 1S8.",:.
was made, amounting to $1,500:000.1
Of this about $1,000,000 had been
.expended during tho past year to
replace the damage by the cyclone,
iin addition; to which permits have
jbeen issued from ' this . office since;
August 1,'18SG, for new

,

buildings
.- 1 '.A .1 t ianu .improvements, tne actual cos

which, from experience, doeV not
represent over three-fourth- s of the
actual costJ The renumbering o
the city completed in December-!
1030, snows tne actual number ol
houses numbered soutliof Shcpfard
street, which is. the northern boun-
dary of the built up portion of the
rcity, to be 7,388. Above this there
are about one thousand more houses,
generally small, and which, during
the past two years, have been built
upon farm lands that have been pi-y'i- ded

into building lots and sold,
;upon which a large portion - of our
'colored population have located an d
built. This statement as .to the
:number of houses does not include
'any of the wharves or ,w4tcr fronts
Jo f the city where offices and store-- ,
jhouses are mosth- - located. 1 have
!not been able in the shorty time
given for securing this information
,toseparate the number of private
houses from business places, . but I
thin'k a fair; estimate will, be about
seven thousand houses occupied as
private houses, and fifteen hundred
as business houses. I have visited
more than three-fourth- s of the city

j 1 11 1 he past t h ree Any s,s and " from
observation,' regard that every house"

J is more or less damaged. The brick
jhouses.are damaged to a. very seri-ou- s

extent and many of them will
have to be pulled down. I think1
the damage will fully ;exceed'V one
fourth of the assessed value, or in
round numbers, five million dollars.
tThese estirnates are based on a comi- -

parisoa with the damage cad led by
.the last cyclone.

A Brave Girl. George and
Mabel were walkng down the ave- -
pue, and George was showing- - her
iow mpch he knew. V ;

1 es, he said, 'Science js cOn-tant- ly

making somehew discovery.
Now, there's t he tvrotoxicon. 1 :

"What is that? It must be so nic-
hing horrid, isn't it?" r ;"

" ; ,
"It is. . It's a terrible . microb

hat gets through :yonr entire sys
tem. It is caused: by ; eating ice
cream," and here George looked
straight ahead with all the iudiiTer-enc- e

he had in stocks ; y

; "Wh.at kind of a disease does it
give' yon ? she required, suppress-
ing a shodder.:

"I don't know --eractl yvbnt I
should think it was something like J

the small pox, only ii great, deal,
worse"' ' " -

i She didn't speak for two or three
minutes. --'Then'she laid her hand
on his arm, and said in a low voice:

"George." . "- ' - -

; "What is it, dearest?" "
.

"I have been vaccinated.'" .

I. In; George's 'humble estimation
e tyrotoxicon is the biggesr? fail-

ure on record. ;
. : -

I rSeven insane people were picked
np.hy the police in New York' one
Sunday.

SxMSBXTRlTrf N.; C.5:iy

f

I;

3
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for 500 years, and iaat this hiomentJirthflnak(f3 nP to 1850'
" aml avo

the total-"a- about 7,000. But moreas stable ari'd unshaken as it ever

"" ' i AS - Sv --lrtt ;m! E

LOUISVILLE, KY.f

tILLAQE.pROF. WAlll?S XATUIiAIf HISTORY CQLLEGTI02?i-TK- E AST COLLECT
TIOIf.ATTLE OF.GETTYSJWBG.jBAJntOSCIT 0S3ESTA.AI'PA,S SAND.

find over. One Thousand OTHER NEW FEATURES.

be raised "i n abundance, the 11 ri in"-b-er

of ponds will increase. Any
farmer having a spring with 'a "cove
or basin below it, can have a carp
pond at a very small cost. -

W. K. FllALE Yi

Salisbury, N. 0., Sept. G, 0C.

St. Pttcrs's Snnday-Schoo- l.

To the Editors of the tlEr.Ai.D :

-' St Peter's Sunday School of
KowTan county, N.'G.. in Providence
Township, was organized 2Iet Fch-ruar- y,

JS8G, with seven Officers,
the School at this time: numbering
on roll 110 members. The School
will have a' Sunday School picnic

on-the.llt-
h of September, for a. lit-

tle, relaxation.-- " Persons desiring to
join" us on this occasion will bo -- a
please to us to see as many as may
come. The School is in rapid
growing condition, and we hope
there will be a great deal of good
realized in this work- - ':''"

- S. S.-M- . 31.

Itenis of Interest from Htate --

'Immigration Department.

M. M. Coffmair, of LTniontown,
Pa., is anxious to secure a . small
farm i n North Carol! na for the
coming spring.

Parties having agricultural or
mineral "lands for sale in Caburrus,
Rnwan .'or Tin inn counties WOU Id
do well to correspond with Keaben 4

II. long, of Mount Joy, Pa., giv
ing full description and price of
same.

Dr. J. C. Denstcr,f of Panlshoro;
N. J., --will visit Southern .Pines
duri ng the next thirty . davs. - lie
is-- a physician, and from what he
can learn 'from former visitors of
the place he thinks.it an exceedin-l- y

good place for invalids. .

' Commissioner Patrick is just in j
receipt of a letter from a penjisjl
vania state official, in which . he
speaks in 'high terms of ihe vast re-

sources of the South, and . more
especially North Carolina. - He is
doing some work for North Caro-
lina and will accompany a number
of gentlemen to the settlers conven-
tion in October, 'among whorrt "we

expect a considerable amount of
capital to; invest iu mines in this
State.''' -

"

A Frenchman of macli ingenu-
ity has invented a lock which ad- -

mits of 4,C-17,38- combinations. ;

During t!ie war J. B. Buyon,
of Richwoc4s7 Mo., buried 11000 in
gold and gilver. It; was; found re
cently under a house in that place.'
, A'NewTork paper declares that
the country must be more, prosper-
ous this year than it was last year
because more people aire getting

nature's laboratory, but they havo
gradually, diminished in number
and violence; and now, instead ot
bursting the frail shell of the earth,
nature contents herself with an un-

easy knocking on the, wall of her
prison. v '' ''' J

Until instruments were deviled
to register thelElighteot of these dis
turbance3, it was not imagined that
they were very frequent. One care- -

futrStiHi dent. catalogued all recorded

delicate observations prove that the
earth's surface is constantly in a1
tremor, and Professor Milne says it
is impossible to even guess at tho
frequency of what may be proper!
denominated earthquake?; jcr-ha- ps

there may bo 10 a day, per-
haps 100." In Japan, a country
peculiarly liable to' these shocks, hi.--t

instruments recorded an average of
three cr fonrjja day. But, unfor-
tunately, it is only at rare interval j
that nature does more than faintly
grumble in her cell. :

The failure to make' a volcano ct
Charleston Twill prove 'a fruitful'
theme for speculation. Already
the peus oi the ready writers arcs .

busv with the theme and it will
not bo their fault if gneh terms as
the "feismic vertical," "focal

"euthu-tropi- c

disturbance," and the like,
are not soon as familiar a- - were
"pyoemic rigors" and "laudable
pus" in the sad days of '81, ,

' on ; ,"'.y

Queen Victoria's dislike for Glad
stone, gay St. Peter's G azette, dates
back to the time when she hesitated
atpat gigriing the Irish Church

bilh "But, radame
you mnst, sign," 'stiid --Mr. Clad-ston- e.

V The Qiieeri indignantly re-

joined : ','SIr, do you know, who I
am ?" - 'Yes, Madame," responded
Mr. Gladstone, 'the Queen of Bng-lan- d.

Bqtdoes your Majesty know
who I am ? I am the peoplo of.
Kngland' Mr. Gladstone is still
the people in the ..sense in .which he
used the term. He is therepresen-tatireo- f

the most advanced popu-
lar .thought

England imports 20,000 horses
'per annum. -

- .. . . in .. ..

There is one horse to every six
inhabitants in .this country. ..

Never let. the bottom of your
purse or jour mind beeU. :.

-- No one ever repented of having
held his tongue. Every fool is wii.
w;o dyes it. .: - ' j- -

.

MT. VERNON HOTEL, ;

SALISBURY. 21. C.
Situated near the Junction of thoR. & D. and W. N. O. Railroads.

GAS AND ELECTRIC BELLS,
Large Sample Rooms on" Slain Street.

.2A&GA6E OOKTETED THEE OF CHAIUJE.
Sportsmen will find Salisftury situated in fbo
tnost Quail-Shootin- g seetion of North Carolina.

ft'lUST-CLAS- S LIVKHY STAISLE.
1-- ly 0HAS. D. VEE1T0S", Proprietor.

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE
Tor Fall Delivery.

was, apnre democracy amd a perfect
republicanism. Americans, takeoff
your hats and salute it !

Ilules of Conduct.

"ever betray a confidence.

Netr leave home with unkind
words. - . V i

Never give a promise that you do
not fulfill. ; '

"Never laugh at the misfortunes
of others.

Never send ent hoping for
one in return.

Never fail to be punctual at the
time appointed. '

. ,

Never mako yourself .the hero of
your own story.

Never make much -- of you own
. .-performances.

..J:.

. Never pick the . teeth nor clean
the nails in company.

Never fail to give a polite answer
to a civil question. ,

Never call : attention' to the fea-
tures or form of another. -

Never read letters which you may
find addressed to others. ' J "

Never question a servant or child
about family matters.

Never fdl, if a gentleman, of
being civil and polite to ladies.

Never refer to, a gift . you have
made or favor you have lendered.

Never associate with .had 'com;
pahy, have good company or none.

Never, when traveling abroad be
ever boasting of your own countrj--.

Never punish your child for a fault
to "which 'on are addicted yourself.

Nevejj appear to, notice a scar,
deformity or defect", "of any one
present, j

' '

Never answer questions, in gen-

eral company that have been put to
others. ' ' -

--When-you have nothing to say,
sav nothhi; wcaii defence
strengthens yonr opponent, -- and
silence is less injurious than, a weak

" 'reply. - -

I represent J. C. Lindley & Bro., of i ZV:', 'self feeder p"o i,Uimt;il5er-C,roPr- n . The
is a Press,v n n r .as good as

Znl ;
pucea

i
prices.. - Information

. rladly far- -
f

uisnea. Address. - A. M. 1 Ustix.
27-6- m u r
WILLIAIS BROW3T .

STOYES.
Cooking Stove. Heating StTe,Coal Stores

. . l fctoves of an kinds.
If wht you want is not in stock can order at. . short notice. - -

HOUSE ROOFING aot GtTTTKRINO
Kjecuted in a'snperior manner Grwibind the best tools in the citv

wox-kmen-
,

ALL KINDS OF COtPEH AFORK
bn short notice. StUls a- - STwv,aH . ' ' I

fctocKof eyerything inmy; Jmo alwaV, on l.e tDid takencopper
.
jh exoliantm f..ro t vj o

ER0NEr-&y..BRO.selX Drv
Groceries, Notions. Hate.: Slin
Dopds,. Trimmings. They keen tho t.noV
bf goods; they sell for cash, and for n,;.
reason-sel- l cheap; they take no mort-air-
hor exact . exorbitant prices. T'his is tlie

; oldest mercantile Loose in the town per-
haps in the state. .They haye-merite- d a
good trade and sustain it. They '

feel
igrateful to their many friends for their
Mtai patronage.
'

--Buerbaum & Eamesrhave one of those
Dew improved Singer Sewinc lachincs
vox sale.

f fcWat aiihAn-!- ! all deTipt tons furn
, rt suY.:? l

I married...--- " - - .
'

- . j .j.11!'1 ttcatiOn raW to aU customers


